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Cf 1 P'PER I 
I NTRODUC'J1T ON 
The teen- age councils "'l:i. th in the Broc kton Younz, Me n and 
Youn~ Women's Hebrew Associ ation and the 1/inthrop Jewi.sh 
Community Center were selected f or this study for tho period 
beginni ng October, 19rJ3 to t~ay, 1954. 
The Council a.t the Brockton Y numbers twenty- five members 
representing nine teen- age ~roups in the agency. These nine 
clubs are supervised by s even club leaders. 
The Wlnthrop JCC Council consists of twelve members wh o 
r epres ent six clubs which are advised by six leaders. 
In both agencies , the professional Youth Director and 
1dul t Youth Committee Chairman were included in the study. 
Teen- age club members who are not in the councils were also 
interviewed• 
This study is an attemp t to determi ne the factors wh ich 
affect the partici pation by clubs :tn teen-age councils. The 
questl ons which t his study t r ies to answer are a s follows: 
1. To m1at extent do t he council members have u comMon 
underst anding of the purpose of the teen- ac;e council? 
2. \A~at are t he counci l members' a ttltudes toward the 
status and func t ion of the council? 
3. ?Jbat are t h e attitudes of club members not 1n the 
council toward council operation? 
4. What unders t anding does tho club leader have of the 
1 
l: 
.. 
purpose of the co1mcil? 
5. Mhat is the Youth Director's understandino: of the 
purpos.e and scope of counc1.1 operation in the agency? 
6. V'fuat :ts the Adult Youth Committee Chairman's att tude 
and understanding of council purpose an d funct:ion? 
7. Are the s pecif ic roles of the c ounc11 vmrker and c l ub 
leader clea rly understood? 
8. ·~'hat are s omo of the sJ mi lar1 ties and differences in 
the understandi~1 of t he pu rpoPo and sc ope of the teen-a, e 
councils? 
9. Vlb.at are the similarities and differences between the 
two types of councils studied? 
10. What are some of' the problems encountered in oper-
at ing an effective interclub council? 
¥FtTHOD OF PROCEDURE 
The writer had preliminary i.nte r vtews with the pro-
fessiona l gr oup workers vJho were ;·.rorkinr; wlth the councils 1n 
each of the agencies . Arr['1 ngements 1Ne :re made through thA 
staff v1 orkers to me e t with their councils.. The writer dl s-
cus ~ ed the questions to be asked with both workers and in a 
few instances changes were mnde in the f'orm of some questi ons. 
Each worker prepared the council f or the wri ter's entra nce 
prior to the scheduled date. The worker 's stressed to thei r 
councils that the purpose of the writers study was to learn 
about how councils function and not to criticize or evaluate 
2 
the council ' s opc r~t ion. 
Contacts with the council presidents were a l so made b y 
the wrl ter on the day of the group intervierts. 
The workers ·:ve re not present during th,:; group intervie"s . 
Six teen council members at Brockton Y were availab l e f or 
the group int erview· fr om a notenti a l or twenty- five members . 
At the Winthr op J CO the writer was ab le to int ervle ~r 
e i gh t council members from a t;)tal of t welve members • 
.After clarifying his purpose :f.n me e ting with the council, 
the wri ter provi ded writ i ng materi a ls and requested each 
council member to wrl te down the first thought that came to 
hi s or her mjnd when the if.rritor exclaimed , '•Youth Councilt'• 
The writer then asn:ed each member to wd. te down h is or he r 
own definition of a Youth Council and what its purpose is in 
the agency. The writer discussed the member s' reaction to tha 
term "Youth Counci 1" a nd followed this discuss! on with more 
1 
specific questions . 
The writer met agai n with the worke rs to d i s cuss the 
results of the i nterviews with thei r CO'J ncils . Th is served to 
clarify some of the comments made by the council membe rs a nd 
enabled the \vri ter to unde rst and s ome of' the situations pre-
sented by t he council membe r's . It, in turn, stimula t ed the 
wor {ers t o evaluate some factors which were not apparent to 
them. 
1 See Appendix I f or schedules .. 
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The avai l ability of club loaders for interviews was 
f ound t o be a serious li mitation as in both agEmc!.es club 
le a de rs could not make t hemse lve s a v ailable for inte rviews. 
" t the Brockton Y, the writer i ntorview·ed three leaders :.vho 
were resp onsible f or the le adersh .i D of five of the nine teen-
age clubs. Two out or six of the club leaders at tbe 
2 
Winthrop JC C ',Vel'•o available f'Ol" :lnterv1e't/S • 
If time had permitted, ~he writer mi ght have util i zed 
~ . 
written questior;,aires whi crl could be sent t o those l e aders h e 
could not me et 1 n person. However, in proportion t o the 
numbe r of elubs on the councils in each agency,. the number of 
leaders interviewed was fairly repras on~~tive . 
'rhe wri t ar met 'IVi th the Chairmen .of. the adult board oom-
3 
mi ttees which we re responsible f or y outh acti vi tlles. 
The .writer interviewed non-council members informally by 
visiting the agencies durt ng af ternoons .•J. nd eve ning s whon the 
teen- agers w·er e known to be P·'l rticipati ng in lounge a ctj_vi ties. 
'11he write r '.'las ab l e to ~- nt ervi e1:1 t vienty ... oight t e en-a_-,e c lub 
mombers a t the Broc kt on Y who were not in the couneil. 1\t the 
Winthrop JC C, t :.,•e nty4f i ve teen- age club members responded to 
persona l intervi ews . 
2 See Appendix II for schedules 
3 See Appendix III for schedules. 
4 See Appendix IV f or schedules. 
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The final interview v;as h e l d v;i th th.e worke r an d s erved 
to evaluate and bring together many of the previ~us inter-
5 
views . 
Af ter obtaini ng the data through the meth ods de scribed, 
t h ey ..-;ere organ:1. zed and analyzed. 
LPJ1ITA'? IONS Ofo' '.rHE S'l'UDY AS ;; WH OLE 
r.rhe t wo agenci e s selected for this study a re simi ltl.r in 
structure and pur pose but va·.:y ln the size of me mbership 
s erve d ; with the Brockton Y being a larger ag e ncy. The teen-
age c ouncils within thes e age ncies differ in terms of size , 
structure &nd function. 
'I'hese t wo councils provided diffe rent factors and prob-
lems in operation. 'l'11e f indings of t his s tudy are t:c•ue only 
fo r these tv;o councils . 
Sorre of the limitations are: 
1. The study includes only two typ~s of councils ir1 
si rnllar agency s et-t:i.ngs . 
2. Lack of records on council and club meeti ng s over a 
period of t ime precluded the p ossibility of a c t u al situations 
in the agemcies under study . 
3 . Th0 method oE procedure was li mi ted t o pers ona l and 
group i nterviews ; in order t o ge t a more adequate picture 
observatio::1 of tho groups ove r a pe1•iod of time wou l d be help-
f ul. 
5 See Appe ndix V for sch edules . 
4. There bas been a lack o f foc us on such factors a s 
c om.:"ni ttee structure , constitutiona l by-laws and procodures , 
&n d methods usod in appointing or e l e cting club r epr·esentat:i ves. 
j . More :tntensivo resear-ch is required t o de t e .rmine h ow 
re ady teen-agevs and tee n-age g:i."OUps are to gr asp the me ani ng 
of intergroup cooperation and pl anning. 
Despite these limitations , the writer hopes that the 
material pre sented in this tr ... esis vdll bo the s tu.rting point 
of further study in the are a o:f interclub councils . Althou gh 
the conclusions \".rill have to be read in the light of these 
limitations ,. they may se rve as & point of departure to extend 
the s cope or this study. Hec omme ndnt .ions t o t h is effect ·llill 
be f ound in the last chapter of this thesis . 
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CHP.PTER II 
CURRENT THINKING AND PROBU!:r!'S pgRTAIN NG TO TEE ~-AGJ}! COU.\JCI LS 
The generally accepted definition of a council is a 
group that is made up of repr esentatives from two or more 
groups or from the general membership of the agency , i . e . an 
intergroup. 
The pos tion or the youth council in an agency is depen ... 
dent upon the recogni:tion glven to it in the structure of the 
agency. The council exists to serve the groups whi ch compose 
it and the agency of whl ch :l.t is a part . The council 1s an 
instrument for rep:resentati ve gover.nment among the teen-age 
clubs within the agency. It has no progr am or its own. A 
council sponsored program is planned ·d th the eonsti tuent 
groups . The teen- age. council may function in different areas 
w:l thin different agencies . It may carry out 1nterclub ac-
t1v1 ties , aot as a c l earing house for club events, make rules 
and regulations for its constituent groups or assume the ro l e 
of a service organization on behalf of the agency and com-
munity. The area of authority of the lnterclub council must 
be cle arly defined and the representative nature of the council 
thoroughly understood in order for it to mako the contribution 
wb ich it is capable of making to its c onstituent groups and 
the agency. 
We ought to examine , also, our concentration on pro• 
mating the more frlamorous Youth Councils in our oi tie s 
when we have done so poorly in providing democratic s mall 
'7 
group participation within our individual agencies . This 
is like building the roof before the framework is up . 
The exorbitant time ancl money which have t one into the 
promotion and study o youth councils (s tudies which 
ttltimately reveal tha t youth councils have in :practice 
not been widespread or particularly meaningful} mi ght 
better ha~e been spent in preparation anl training f or 
leadership, and in the promott:,on of democratic partioi·.,. 
pat;ion on a very basic .level. . . . 
Our ret..l emphasis should be placed where it belongs-
on the program ... planning level , beginning in such areas 
as smull groups, troop, and comw.ittee particlpation. 
These are the areas youth i s concerned about , has an 
interest in, and in which y th has some competence to 
act.. It is in such situations that the give - and-take of 
democratic participation begins, whe~e boys and gi. !'ls 
learn the rights and responsi b:lli ties in a Democracy, 
st t to understand the concept of - the individual dl gnity 
of man,. and have the baginnin · experience of l ear nlng 
that as individuals we sometimes have to g:! ve up some-
thing for the welfare of the group.7 
The above comments suggest that teen- age boys and girls 
are not ready to assume concern and responsibility in inter-
group particlpa tion. 
A few writers have discussed the process of social inter-
group work and have offered several assumptions for it . w. I. 
Newstetter descr:tbes as follows the difference in .focus between 
social group work and social intergroup vork: 
The first focus in the social intergroup ork process 
deals vri th the adjustmentul relations betvreen groups and 
not the personal needs of tho members of the i ntergroup 
who are primarily representatives of some grot p or groups •. 
The need, therefore, is no t primarily th~ of particular 
individuals for adjusting themselves to other individuals; 
6 Howard G. Gibbs ., "Youth Participation-Fact or Folly?", 
The Group, 15:15, February, 1953. 
7. Ibid, p. 15. 
-
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it is the need of g roups in a given community to main-
.tain mutually satisfying relations with other g roups.. In 
the social group work process one main focus i s in terms 
of the interpersonal relations of ·group members. Her3 , 
this is important only . as a means to an8end, the end being the relations betw·een the groups . 
Wilson and Ryland also emphasize the '*adjustmenta l re-
lations between groups". 
Unless the representative nature of interclub coun-
cils is thorougP.ly understood, s.nd that understanding 
translated into the treatment of the council , not as a 
primary gro1.1p but· rather as an intergroup, tho council 
··ill be unable to make the contribution which 1 t is 
capable of making to the work of the unit. Tho mr.~er, 
uses his knowledge and understandin:-:~ of the members :vho 
compose the intergroup a nd of the social process whi ch 
he affects; but in the intergi•O-:.lp si tuationt he uses his 
knowledge and understanding in li ght of the structut•e 
and function of a ll the groups represented in the coun-
cil, The unit of service in the intergroup s tuation 
is each of the constituent groups ,. not the individuals 
who are members of the representative group .. '} 
It is lmpossibla to separate the clubs from the council 
in our thinking. Ac tually they .rorm an organic "wholeness " 
which i s the total club program in an agency. 
According to Treaker, " good group wbrk" is achieved 
when a group develops not only consciousness or its own self 
but also wholesome relati.onships wl th other groups i n the 
agency and the community; fllhen the group sho \TS evidence of a 
developtng .socla.l conscious ness. which enables it to take 
8. rt , I. Newstetter,. " The Social Intergroup Work Propes·~", 
Proceedirms of the National Conference .£!Social ~, l 4 7! 
PP· 2os~-217. 
9 GertrU.de Wilson; Gladys Ryland; Social · G)out '"lork 
Practice (Bos ton: Ho~ghton Mifflin Company, 1949 1 :596. 
9 
r esponsibi lity f or l eader ship i n v i t a l af .t~:lirs of "the cor.l-
10 
muntty. 
One study has found that whe r e clubs themselves are not 
meeting or fully s ati sfying the needs of the individual mem-
bers, staff become f a.ulty i n expecting the club to be prepar ed 
to participate ful l y and ac tively in the council. The under-
lying principle was that the readiness ~nd \"dllingness of the 
group t o accep t the counci l a.l"ld its functions is basic toward 
11 
a healthy and cooperative inter club body. This indicates 
v 
that tntergroup f ormation an d activity should not be started 
before the members have deve l oped an i dentifi cati ;·,n with their 
own groups and with the agency. 
t'!fnere clubs are beset vri t h internal pr oblems , ex-
pendi ng energy in 'keeping head above water', they have 
little l .eft for intergroup ac tiVity" \'.-1'1ere club membC'"'S 
are unable t o f ind meani n q;i'ul relationships within their 
clubs 1 they ·..vill not be ab l e t o grasp or csope .vi t h council 
resp onsibilities . It is essen·iiial that council members 
experience the meeting of t he ir ov1n nee d s \Vi thin thei r 
primary groups so that; t hey may come 1£roe nd ab l e to use themselves in a repre sentative role . 
Just as there are variati ons among individuals in t he 
grmving up and expanding p rocess so groups deve lop a.nd move 
at tholr o-.vn pace. 
10 Harleigh B. Tre~lrer , Social Groufl Work ~rinbiplc s 
~ Practices Olew Yor k : Women's Press, 19 · 8T7'r136-137. 
11 J~ck Gottheil , '! St udy 21:. ~ Inter-Club e:~:~ .. lil¢..li~ 
Master 's Tnesis, Ne"t York Sch ool of Social . Work, Colu mbia 
Uni v e rsity , New York City, 19~-7 . · · 
12 Al an F. Kl ein, Soci e ty , Democracl, and the Gro1a.p (New 
York : Womon 1 s Press, 1953) 8 :239. ------
--
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Mr • .Al an F . Klein summari zed the dist inguishing features 
of world n~ with council. He e mph asized the group worker's 
role in the f ollowing manne r: 
The group worker func tions wl thin the accepted con-
11 cep t that a council is an instrument to accomplish defi ... 
nite tasks, teach democratic meth od , and provide a me ans 
of lntergroup action. It is his obliga tion to ,nable 
the council t o move i n t hi s direction, to reach the goals 
of t he g roups and meet groups t· needs 1 through a gui ded 
and purposeful proces s . 
The process of intergroup a ction is a.s importan t 
in council work as t he g roup process is within a g roup. 
a group worker will be able to f oster and guide the inter-
group process as long as he understands a nd learns h ow 
to function within a counci l , by bearlng in mind that 
the de legates are not individuals but symbols o.r· g roup s , 
and yet they behave as individuals whi le they le arn how 
to be symbols , and t h at he is there to h elp t he m t o learn 
how t o represent t hei r groups, and to help groups learn 
h ow to work with other g roups. Thus , the intergroup 
process i s in effect the group process on a secondary 
level , wi th group s i nteracting instead of individuals 
interacting . 13 
The delegate council is a secondary group , organi.zed 
to c a rry out the g oa ls of the many groups repr e s ent ed on 
it. Nevertheless 1 g roup ·~ork a s a meth od is a.ppl i c ab le 
to :1 t and t he aoei a l g roup worker is equipped to serve as 
a professional wor ker vii t h the de legate council. In this 
setting 1 h oweV'er, he uses h is skills differently .from the 
way he would use them wi th a pri mary g roup or committee. 
The de legate council is responsible for and ~ccountable 
to al l the groups t hat it numbers i n its constituency, 
but the council member i s responsible only t o the group 
t h at he represents. 
As the process evolves it is h oped t h at the c lubs 
will mature and be able to s.ubmerge their interests into 
the interests of a ll a nd subsc.ribe to g eneral goals . In 
this respect, clubs develop a social sense even as one 
hopes indivi duals in primary groups may be helped t o 
me r ge their pwrsonal interests into those of the g roup. 
Thi s is a g oal and objective of the process , but within 
13 Ibid; p . 232. 
-
11 
it the worke:r must regpgni ze the autonomy of the con-
stituent club groups • .l.4 
14 Ibid, p. 234. 
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CHAPTER III 
D:ESCRIPTION O.F COUNCILS n~ AGENCIES STUDIED 
KINDS OF GROUPS I N THE COUNCIL 
The teen-age club progr am at the Brockton Y consists of 
;,"ve 
A junior high school youth groups and four sen:lor hi gh school 
groups with an approximate total of' two hund:l"ed teen ... agers 
1
' within these ca tegories. or these nine groups which are 
e ligible f'o.r representati-on on the council, three are national 
youth organi zati ons composed solely of gi rls, t 1NO ar e girls • 
social clubs, three repres Gnt ao-ed friendship clubs and one 
is a boys 1 s_orts interest club. 
The council at the Wint'crop JCC r epresents six teen- age 
groups whi ch are all national youth organizations . The age 
distribution wit;hln thes e groups is from thirteen through 
eighteen. A dr am.atics interest group is al so operating 
whose membe rs are al.so affiliated with the national youth 
organi zations and do not look upon themselves as belong '1?; to 
a club, as such; in their dramatics activity. Many of the 
youth are f ound to hold dual membership in the national 
youth groups at the Center. 
PARTICIPATION IN THE COUNCIL 
At the Brockton Y the three nationall y affiliated groups 
participate in the counci l sporadically and are found t o be 
confined to their own program of activi t i es . 
13 
The two girls' social clubs which are junior groups 
attend meeti.ngs and desire to participate in the eounci.l but 
a r e overwhelmed by the senior representatives who do i na.te 
the laadersh ip of t he council. 
One of t he thre e co-ed f ri endship groups is presently 
disorganized and has not participated in the council,. However, 
it di d have active represent ation prior to its present status 
and i s looking to as s ume leadershi p in t he council. Its 
representative is be coming acti ve in council plans ., Another 
club has remained i ndifferent; functioni ng adequate ly in its 
own act l vity; wh i le t he thlrd is tremendously involved; with 
council leadership nearly dominated by some of its members . 
Th e boys ' sports club sends a representative who repo~ts 
back to his club after each council meet i ng . 
Attendance at the Winthrop JCC council meetings was 
f ound to be sporadic by the six groups represented. Greater 
at t endance was evident when .the business of the meeting was 
di r ected to ard an issue which affected the youth, such as the 
clos ing of t he lounge . Such an issue was considered crucial 
and therefore group representat :t::m was prompted. 
The groups were af~iliated with their own regional org an-
izations through which they participated during the ye ar in 
eek ... end conferences, ath letic leagues, and special eve.nts. 
The regional organizations are intergroup bodies on a larger 
scale including many chapters within them. The clubs have 
expressed a close~ allegiance to their regional organizations 
and 1ere often "wrapped up" in their activities both in plan-
ni ng and actual participation. Through their regional in ... 
volvement, the groups made contacts wi th their constituents 
and inter-chapter events took place. 
There has been a constant demand on the part of the 
youth to broaden out to other communities. They apparently 
received more stat us through their national affiliation. 
FORMATION, STRUCTURE :' ND FUNCTION 
Each year, at the Brockton Y, e l ections are he l d. These 
are open to all youth. members of the Y to select eight officers 
for the Youth ColJncil. The offices are Pt'esident. Senior 
Vice-Presidenti Junior Vice-President .• Senior Member-at-Large, 
Junior Member-at-Large, Corresponding Secretary, Recording 
Secretary, and Tt>easurer. 
In the past, the officers had been elected on one n:1ght 
only. This proved unsatisfactory and two ye~s ago the coun-
cil instituted the polic}l' or keeping the polls open every 
afternoon .for one week• This resulted in a much better 
representation but too much pressure was placed ' upon both 
voters and c andidates. 
These newly elected officers then meet to select two 
boys and two girls from each o:E' the four high school classes 
to serve on the council. These members are called the "Ex ... 
e ou ti ve Board". They are; along 11! th the officers and o lub 
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representatives, the Youth Council ,. 
The council has recommended. the elimination of th"' two 
off ice.s of Senior and Junior !f~mbers -at-Large and the cutt~ng 
of the Exe9uti ve Board from two boys and two girls from each 
class , to one boy and one gh·l from ~aoh class. 
The positions of Senior and Junior "tem.bers - at-LElrge 'l'le re 
never meaninr f ul but afforded the opportunity to have mor>e 
youth members included . The Executive Board carries the weight 
of the title it holds but is in reality an a t tempt to secure 
more representatives. 
The c ouncil has recommended that voting in the future be 
done by mai l. In othe.r words, ballots wou l d be sent to each 
Y member of junior and s enior high school age and a date set 
for their return • . I n order for a candidate to have 1is name 
on the ballot he must submit a nominati on paper sig ed by t wo 
youth council members, or thr-ee eligible voters. 
The council meets every other week at the Y, The council 
officers meet on alternate \Veeks to make necessary- recommend ... 
:J. tions for i'ull council discuss i on. In addition to the club 
representatives (one representative ; one alternate ), officers 
and thc .Board , there is still another catag o:r;>y desi g nated as 
"members-at ... large"~ The latter a r e club members of the Y who 
are not in tho council., 
The council establishE1s specifi c commi ttees from members 
on the council such as a lounge committee• program co .. mittee., 
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dance committee , etc . The council has sponsored joint pro-
grams and fund raising projects among the clubs and has acted 
as a clearing house for club events. 
At the \ inthrop JCC the :formation of the council takes 
place after the clubs in t .:1e Center have been meetin ,. Initial 
steps are taken by the Youth Director with the aid of last 
year's council members to spr0ad the word around that the 
youth council will soon be activated, The Youth Director 
ati~ - nds the club meetings to tal k to each club about the youth 
council and electing represent~ves . 
The selection of' represc-mtai tves is the responsi'bili ty 
of each club , The clubs have selected their representatives 
by nomination and election. If a club member volunteers , he 
or she then has to be approved and voted upon by the club. 
The council representatives meet to s - lact a President, 
Vice-President , Recording Secretary, Corresponding Secretary, 
and Treasurer. These offices are filled through nomination 
and election during a designated counci l meeting ~ 
Committees are selected by the council president to 
assume specific responsibilities such as dance cornmittees , 
yrogram c ommittees , lounge committees, etc . 
The council meet1ngs are held ever y other week in the 
agency. 
Vi!thin both agencies, the council is supposed to funct i on 
a.s the governing body of youth. Each counci l has the ri ht 
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and responsibility to discuss teen- age problems wh1.ch :r>elate 
to the agency and to themselves wi th the adult Board through 
the Youth Activities Committe • Both counci l s are als o ex-
tended the pr.ivilege of planning interclllb program.s and 
special projects or events , 
ROL'!; OF THE COUNCIL 'NORKER 
The chairman of the la.y Adult Youth Committees in both 
agencies expressed their recogn5. tion that a full - time pro-
fessional person who is experienced with organi zational 
problems and youth is essential for working "Jith the council. 
The Youth Director at the B·rockton Y works ;vi th the 
council as part of his regular agency responsibility, Aside 
from being the council advisor, he works with the teen- a g e 
clubs 1 youth membe rs and the Adult Youth Committee. He meets 
on a. regular basis with the council officers and special 
committee chairmen to discuss te en. .. age problems at the Y 
and program possibilities . 
The Youth Director at the Winthrop JCC was assi gned on 
a half-time basis by the Jewish Centers A.ssoeiation of Greater 
Boston. In his role as Youth Director he holds the following 
areas o.f' responsibility toward the council: 
1. Helping the council. relate itself to aims of the 
agency 
2 .. Stimulating activlties and projects whi ch the counci l 
could undertake 
-· ' 
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3. Help:tng off i cers to sec .vhat their jobs are on the 
council 
4. Workin~ v11·t;h the council tn programmi ng for the youth 
lounge 
COUNCI L'S RELATIONSHIP ·ro ADULT BO.ARD 
Both councils send members t o t he mee tings of the Adult 
Youth Activi t i e s Committee, a sub committee of the Adult Board , 
whi ch recognizes them as the offici 1 representatives of their 
respective teen-age councils. 
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CHAPTER IV 
MEMBERS t RESPONSES REGARDING THE PURPOSE AND SCOPE OF 
A Y01JTII COUNCIL 
In or der to determine the council representatives' under ... 
standing of a youth counci l, t he ;,vri t er :requested each co' .neil 
member in the t wo agencles under study to write out hi s or h er 
definl tion of a council in addition to a written statement on 
the purpose of a council. The number of slmilar responses 
from council members '1111 f' ollmv e ach statement. 
PURPOSE AND FUNCTION OJ? A COUNQ.ll 
(Brockton Y ) 
TO PLAN AFFAIRS 
(Winthrop JCC) 
••• to plan vacation pro• 
gr ams..,. (1) 
••• to sponsor di ffe rent ac -
tivities, •• (l) 
••• to plan soci al events .~.(5) 
••• to carry on campaigns ••• (1) 
TO DISCUSS YOUTH PROBLEMS 
••• to settle problems of the 
Y's youth ••• (1) 
••• to bri ng up, di scuss ~nd 
solve all nroblems of the 
youth ••• (1) 
••• to discuss youth problems 
••• ( 1) 
••• to act as a clearing house 
f or all problems confronting 
the youth of the Y~ whe ther it 
be social , a personal probl em 
or an adult problem ••• (l) 
TO ACHIEVE EDUCATIONAL OBJECTIVES 
••• to rurther Jewish angles on 
life ••• (l) 
••• to train youth members for 
the future in governin or-
; , \. 
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ganizations after high 
s ch ool ••• ( 1) 
••• to lead, direct and aid 
the youth members of a 
communi ty i n a program 
consisting of social ~ark 
and cultural work ••• (l) 
••• training f or leadersh ip._. ( 3) 
'I UNDERSTANDING OF THE COU I':JIL 
!· 
STRUCTURE OF' THE COUIWIL 
• , • a g roup of youth members 
consisting of club and 
youth r epr esentatives and 
elected offi ce rs ••• (lO) 
••• a e overning body to guide 
the youth of a particular 
organi zation. I t consists 
of president , se nior vice -
president, junior vice~ 
president , recording sec-
retary, corre•ponding sec-
retary, treasurer and ex-
ecutive ·boar d ••• (l) 
•• ;. represents all y outh mem ... 
bers ••• (2) 
• •• an organization made up of 
representatives from each 
club in the Center ••• (?) 
RES PONSIBILITY TO INDI VIDUAL CLUBS 
••• to talk over club prob~ 
lems ••• (2) 
.~- to give advice to clubs •• 
• • " ( 2) 
••• t o he lp different c l ubs 
coordinate the i deas for 
the year ••• 
••• to guide the clubs ••• 
••• to sponsor di fferent affairs 
at which time members from 
differ ent clubs mi gh t get 
t ogether ••• 
••• it should be t he ce ntral 
unifying body of a group of 
clubs ••• 
••• to bring all clubs together 
to wor k together... · 
••• to help the members of the 
clubs of tl;l e community 
center with their projects ••• 
••• to plan, organi ze and carry 
out activities that will 
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••• club rapres~Sntativa s' ould 
report back to his club on 
\.'lhat t i1('1 council is do1n~ . ,. • 
••• it is tho r &presantat ves ' 
job t o bring all oo lipla:t.nts 
or problems to th~ council •.• 
• •• anyone onn baloro, , t o a 
. I -
club •• ,( "~) 
• • • a council is sele ctive 
••• (3) 
••• the T,-urpo o of u club 
is nostlJ aoc1< 1 , a 
council has a lot of 
d ... fforont urposes .••• 
••• both havo o!'.f! cera and 
co, ... tteeo ••• ( ,) 
.. : pl nnin~ 1 s .lone by 
ooth ••• (5) 
~·· c lub 1u i ndependent 
H • ( 12) 
RESI-'ONSIBI .J •. 'l 'ro 
., .. youth ot• all l$G$ are 
renres ·nted · nd can otate 
t heir vi 'liS· >.l.nd idoa ••• 
bonflf1t the clubs belonging 
to tho council . . . 
•. •. it is not tho co 'neil' 3 job 
to auppo.t't un indiv dual 
club t s progr m •• ., 
S TO 'l'fft"'! .... or NCIJJ 
••• c:lubs •' nt to g t o-.,ery• 
t .. . inn~ tbety o n out of t e 
council but they don't ant 
t o do any or the wor . ••• 
••• alubs h ve to be roco';n zed 
by tho cou~cil ••• 
• •• both tb.() council ., n ,· club 
could bonefit ~r t ho clubs 
would 110rk together ••• 
• .. • when o. rcpre s .... nta.ti vo ?,1 ves 
a eounc11 report to h i club, 
the club do sn ' t ven discuss 
the council ••• 
• , • aounoil u.nd clubs I"Un 
dunces ••• 
•., elected o!'tioers ln both ,. •• 
••• o both pl an ••• 
~'\ilqouncil 1a m.ade up of .peoplo 
·· 1"':i:> resent!~~ smaller ..-lubn ••• 
• • • clubs ohar a d~os ., e don • t 
" •• (3) 
• •.• council is co- ed , s o nro 
so-r·;ta clubs, but not h cl bs 
horc ••• 
• a • a.t:SO diffo 0 CO• t t r:'1 . .. ·ed 
in the council- club h ve 
. omb re. arounJ t ~e s ame co 
••• (4) . 
• .. a.otl viti arc mos tl:r soci l 
in tho council, •• ( 6 ) · 
•• • a. club is indapondent . but 
the 9ounci l I' presents clubs 
••• { t> ) 
• ,. • to help the y·ou tl .~ · th 
necessities and activities 
• •• {2) . 
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••• its . purpose is to keep all 
the members of the youth 
group occupi ed vd th things 
they en joy and like to do ••• 
• • .. to plan f or the youth of 
the Y • • • (5 ) 
•• • to p l an ac t ivities and main· 
t ain pleasant r~lati onships 
among the youth •• • 
• • • to carry out the wishes · (Jf 
t 1e entir•e youth gro•lp ••• 
• • • to he l p gover n the youth 
body •• • 
• • • t o pl!in and c oordinat e al.l 
s ocial , adueati onal ,1nd 
special events f or the Y •s 
, ou-th membors • • ~ 
• •• to provi de a place f or t h e 
youth of t he Center to ge t 
t ogether to c om'bine ideas 
•• • (4 ) 
RESPm~SIBILITY TO .l\DUL11 M<:l';B!!!RSHI P 
•• • t h e council acts as a go-
between wi t h the Adult Boar d 
and executi ves of the Y •• • ( l ) 
.••• to help out the adul ts at 
ti me.s .• • • ( l) 
• •• to try to impr ove the 
prob l ems of the Y ••• (l) 
• • ~to work !n the i nte r est or 
the Y ... (1) 
.,..to t hink up and act out 
i de as which will help to 
maint a i n certain activi tie s 
i n a community center ••• (4) 
'f'he f ollowing a r e non- counci l members ' responses . 
PURPO~ 1ND FUNCTION~~ A COUNC I L 
(Broc kt on Y) ( Ji nthrop J CG ) 
••• om1nc i l is a group of teen-
age r s who t a l k about problems 
a~ound t he Y ••• (3) 
•• • p l Kns big urograms like 
"G areer Day'' ••• ( 3) 
•• • decides i dea s f or youth of 
the Y ••• 
• • • plans dances , but not 
enough of them ••• (4 ) 
•• • i t ' s t he heart of the 
building •. • it h elp s eve r y -
thi ng r e l a ted to yott 
functi on • • , 
••• i t governs the yout h i n t he 
building ••• 
• • • i t works in t he inte r e st 
a11d welfare of a l l the youth . 
• • • s o t hat you know wh t 's up •• 
I I 
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• •• to talk over club prob· 
' le ms a nd try to belp 
clubs • • • 
••• to help unit e the youth 
of the Y ••• (2) 
••• to Jo things for the 
teen~agers of the Y. ,.(l) 
.~.to improve ~ctivitios 
• • • (2) 
••• council is a group or 
officers , a Board of 
Directors , and other kids 
w o bo l~ the youth of the 
Y to better things ••• (2) 
- •~ · it keeps t he lounge going ••• 
... 1 t t s to get t he clubs to-
gether·but it never does ••• 
• " • to b ring up di.fferent ide as 
on what to do here •• ., 
••• to help clubs get started ••• 
••• to tie clubs together ••• 
••• to do a·:ay wi t h competition-
that 's what it s1ould do ••• 
••• to get :nore interest in t he 
Center ••• 
••• to have delegates from all 
the clubs in Winthrop •• , 
••• it' ... just another club, but 
co-ed ••• 
• • • we wanted a lounge, and the 
council got it for us . It 
takes care of the loune;e . (19 ) 
The Youth Director of the Brockton Y defined the Youth 
Council as follows: 
The 6ouncil helps to supplement individual club 
activities as well us tho total youth progr am. It gtves 
~he youth real opportunity to 1-"'0vern themselves on a 
more intenslve level of poltcy making than a club as 
f.luch provides. It helps individual members and clubs to 
become more cl~sely related to the agency antl its goals . 
It helps ::ndividuals to. assume vtider respon~i bil:t ty and 
leadership. It also gives an opportunity for the staff 
worker to work m.ore closely ·;:i th individuals. The Council, 
however , :ts ::10t a therepy group and should not be used 
as such. 
At the Winthrop JCC the Youth Director stated that, 
The general purose of the Youth Council ls to 
coordinate the activities of the Je,wish teen-age clubs 
ln the Center.. Tho Council enables the youth to assoc i ate 
more closely with the Center . The attitude of some adul t s 
that chi ldx•en are destructive can be erased thro l _,h parti-
cipation of youth :i.n making their o· n rule.s of behavior 
through the Council . r here is a need on the part or 
yo\}th to recognize that they can work together w1 th adult s 
and the Council at Wlnthrop is set up to meet this need. 
The Chairman of the Adult You th Commi t tee at tho Brockton 
Y defined the Council :tn th<:~ rollow!ng manner : 
The Yout~1 Council is the Board of Directors of t ... e 
youth gr oups , ::-;! t h r epl"'o s entati vos· f rot:1 each club . It 
pretty much s ets rules, laws, etc . 'Bhen a. proble m o:r 
an I dea · co·mes up , Counc:!. l b!':!.ngs it t;o the Youth .i c-
tivities Committee . The Council is the youth ' s 01r n 
g mrerning board . 
The Adul t Youth Comrrd.s s:Jon Chairman a t the \~inthrop J CC 
expressed his v:i.ews on t h e r ole of the Council. 
The main obiect:tve of the Youth Councll is to keeu 
juveni le de linquency at a . ln:imum - to make good Ama"ri can 
Jews out of youth th-r•ough thn variO"..lS g roupo . The Coun-
cil is a self- governin~ bodt of youth . It g!ves the 
youth a chance to p la.r1 f or themse lves :i. nstea.d of having 
the You t h Director or other adults p l an f or them. The 
Counci l is a means of h aving r epresentatives from diffe r • 
ent clubs part:i.ci pate as one voice . It also brings the 
clubs closer t oge t her. If Council did not exist , the 
clubs wou l d be unab l e to plan together . It p,: ive s the 
youth a chance to discuss problems (i. e . smoting or 
card- playint:, in the lounge) w1 th adults so that all 
share together in setting up rules in the Cente r . 
r he three club leade1•S interviewed at the .Brockton Y 
dcacflibed the rolo of' the Council in dlffer ent ways . For 
example: 
The Council is a n organizati on consistino of club 
re!_'n•esentati ves wh o ~ omo together t o d:J. s cus s :ldea s: .. The 
Council is a ' guidance committee ' for a ll the clubs a nd 
i t dectdes what should or sh ould not be done . It d:ts ... 
cusses prob l EHns a nd i deas tor programs at the Y. 
The Counci 1 1 s like a tree, .vherein the ~oots of t he 
tree represent the Y, t h e trunk is the Counc il an the 
branches r epres e nt the clubs . 
'l'o coorclinat e act:!. ,,i ties among groups ln the Center , 
t o pl an inter-age ney ac tiviti es, to ?lan and be r esnon-
sible f or vacation nrof!' rams - these ar e the Council ' s 
functions to facil i tat e i ntra- agency 9 l anning .• 
The You t h Council is a gr oup consis ting of represent -
at:I.ves of ot,her g roups 1.vhose purpose t t is to b r oaden a nd 
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coordinate the act'vi ti es of the constituent groups . It 
gives teen-agers a be g imling experlence in social a ct1 o:1 . 
It a lso .:;ives a real r espons i bll i t y in leadersh t p . 
The Counc.ll also corv0s another purpose as a n ad-
ministrative asset to the agency, It pa.raticipates in 
p oli cy making a nd 1s a s ound i. ng boa1"d for t he y outh . The 
Council provides the op_or tunity f or certain teen-agers 
wh o have a lot of i nitiative t o .express it. 
The two club l ca.ders :i n t e rvi ewed at the WJnthrop JCC 
defined the .funct i on of th o Cou.ncil ln this way : 
The Youth C ounc:!.l )_ s a. meeting p lace f or> you t h . ~rhey 
bring their problern8 -1nJ c <+n a.L" t hem. ~r'ile Co1.:mc:!.l brings 
t he youth t ogether. '11h o Council runs t h e lounGe :f or the 
youth. The purpose .f t he Youth Counci 1 :i.s mostly 4-;o get 
youth together to discuss problems or to p l an ~or them-
selves. . It ma ke s tho youth f eel that thoy .c'l:r'e important 
and a part of' t h e Center,. 
The Youth Council is a group of selected dGlec:ates 
who meet regularly to better t heir clubs and act · vit! e s 
i n the c o-:nmuni ty. It i s [:>. clearing house for cl b a.c -
t:i.vities and it makes rule s '.md regulations for> th e 
youth . 
GENERAL SUMMARY 
- . 
AREAS OF SI MILARI TY 
Bot h councils see med to be confused as to the clubs 're-
sponsibllity to the council. At the Brockton Y, the counci l 
members focused on the responsibility of the repr.as ent at ive . 
The Winthrop JCC council members emphasized the role of the 
clubs but expressed ambiv alent feoling s toward the clubs. 
Bot!l councils sh owed s i m:ilar unders t andin:-.: of t e di.f.t'er-
ences and s :i.milariti.es bet':Jeen a club and a counci l, i . e . 
independence of ~ club. 
The t 1 m councils' r esponses to t helr responsiblli. t y to 
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the generc 1 youth mGmborshi p 1:mre si mi l ar . 
Similr.tr• responZ ·3S wore vorb.s:.li z0d by bot:h c ouncj_ ls toward 
their responsibility to the a~cnclcs . 
Both Ch airmen of t. e Adul t Youth Commi ttees in the 
agen~ies selected de'fine ·i t he .... ounc il as a gove r ni ng body of 
youth which has the opport unity to share i deas and probl .ms 
\"lith the adults . 
The c lub leaders in b o th a~encles des cribed the c ouncil 
similarly wi.th emphasi s on the council's role in coordina tin 
activities of clubs, di scussing youth problems and est ablish ing 
rule3 and regulations . 
The council members at the Brockton Y p l aced a !1reat deal 
of emph<.is ls on the council's di scussion and solution of youth 
prob l ems . 'l"ni s a re a of concern was not .;:;v~. dent u.'on2: the 
members of' the Winthrop JCG Council. 
The Brockton Y Youth @ouncil ' s interest in leudersh p 
training f or t een- agers F s :1ot appar·ent among the Youth 
Coun.ci l membe ·rs at t he V'iinthrop JCC .. 
The members of the cou nc :t 1 at Broc kton Y ,,ave a l ot o.f' 
r e cognition to their cou ncil structure wb :'i.ch included the 
officers, youth representative s a nd t he exe cut _ve hoard. The 
Winthrop J0C Council stressed t he repres entation of clubs i n 
t heir co· n c i 1. 
The Ti nthPop JC C Council vv s more spec..t.fic anrl gave strong-
' ' 
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er recognition towards i ts responsi blli ty to i nrli vidual clubs. 
IJ.'he Brockton Y counell members di s agreed w·i t h the \Vi n -
social , a counci l has a lot of different purpos e~ . " . 
The Winthron J CC Council exp res sed no reaction to·:rard 
its resnonsibility t o adult me mbershlp . 
The non-counci 1 members i ntex~v:t.ewed at the Br•ockton Y 
recogni zed the role or the council in di scussing the prob l ems 
of youth in the Y 'ln d g ave special emphasis t o the council-
s p onsored ncareer Day" program. Th Winth :t•op J CC non- council 
members gave m.i xed responses but "<Vi th emphasis on the counci 1 'S 
role ln helpint, the clubs .md servt c ing the lounge • 
':Phe ii:inthrop JCC Yout:1 Director emphasized t hat the coun-
cil is se t up to meet a need on the part of youth to recognize 
that they c an work together wl th the adults . 'fhe Yo,, th Direct -
or at the Brockton Y visualize s the council as a n j_nstru ment 
through which the youbh , embe rs can be helped to assume \7lder 
responsibiljty and loddorshl p. 
' . 
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n Tr~O ·"' ._;rrro ~; Vll .. , _ ~n·'"'H ,., 
.1.:1 " } :-" - ~~'.tl _, _\. 
~:>OL ICY i.CU:ING 4l'iD ?ROrH\i;.\'.1 PL\II:H NG ·· 
----
.t.1he Pl"'Osident of the Bro okton Y Council expressed t : .c 
co·· w c Ll ' s relat ions'-d.p t o tho <'l)J'ency ln the followi !1~ St !lte-
Any thin;:.: co 1cern.i n ~:· t h e y otrth mornbers a. t tl:':te Y comes 
to the counci l. If t hert.! a r e problems ( such as srr..oldng 
or not ) we send our r eprose n·t;at;i ves to he Adult Yout h 
1 c t:i vi ties Corrtmi tte e , t1n d Ol:tr differences are resolved . 
l~fembera of the council summed it up in ~i ml lar -ays : 
We do a l l our own progr amming. 
Ve have a chance to approach a du lts. 
Vlo have a vol ce 1:::1 cvet>ything ubout youth . 
:"e p l an our• o-.vn affairs like tho Career Conf erence . 
Others pointed out s oec i fic pro~r~ma por youth "lhich the 
counci l had assumed responsibility f or with t he aid of the 
Youth Director. '~nese included Saturday r1i ght dances, vacati on 
we ( .k progr ams , speci a l f orums and films, inte r - Center aff a irs 
and Youth Lounge act . vities . 
The ma Jorlty of coune i 1 merJibe r s expreas0d gr ea t e n t h u siasm 
concerning its .1ost recent proJect wh i ch wan a Career Ccnfe l"-
onc e . 'I'his •-; · :.:- fe l t t o be the moat successful e vent of t he 
year as evidenced by the interest .... nd at t endance by the 
youth of the Y. 
The Youth Director ind:t cated that!; the counci l is c· ven 
authority to decide on vari ous proz ra:m.s and zpecl 1 ev,::. nts , to 
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c a r f:l .for t h e loung e '-ind Lo ·· 1 1~, ;;:- e de c ~~ s i.ons .for the you th 'Nhen 
j_')rob l e rr s :J.r is e. '"rh e ~o' :mc:1 1 a l s o :nd. s e ::1 f' u n1 s f.' a r J'ixr•ni t ·-re 
for th r:=? Youth Lounge. It sponsored joi n t prog rams be t w·een 
club s and has acted a s 2 e lcurlng .h ouse for youth a c t :l ;.ri ties. 
The Youth Di l."'ector p o :i. nted out that the youth re~d tha t 
their council is a g overninc a nd c oordinating body but this 
h a s no re a l meuni ng to the m,3mbers at the counci 1 meet· n ·-r, s . 
He .r e l t tbat the purp oses of t he councj 1 as verbali zeJ a nd a s 
c a r r l ed t h rouGh in pract:i.ce are t~.·1o d:i.f'fe rent po:tnts. 
The Adult Youth Act-t "-1 t :i e s Chai r ma n looked upon the 
c ounc i 1 as the g overning boar · of' the you.th membersh p. She 
felt t hat the a du lts have g :i. v e n the youth the o;:roort un:t ty to 
pla n (.;.nd g overn .f or t hel'!'ls e l vos and the adults respect their 
d0ol s-tons . 
~rhe Chairma n illustr>at o ~ l her recogni tlon of why l t i s 
:1 m!Jorta nt to have adults an d youth ·.v orkin:s t ogether when do -
cisi on<l have t o be made . F'or a few years a n nward had b een 
pre sente -:1 t o the most QUtsta nd i ng youth in the Y. A committee 
of adults along with the st af f would d ,"! c de on ·;rho s h ou ld 
r e ceive this award. Each ye a r t h e most outstandlnrt youth ra..s 
, usually the council president a n d the presenta t 1 on of the a~tard 
to the p res ident of the council ·.vas establish ed as prec e Jent . 
It s o on b8came obvious th~t the adult corn:-:d ttee d:!.d not set up 
valid criteria for selection of the person to rece i ve the 
awurd . This was in ev:i. dence when the mere presi dency of the 
-~-
co, ne1.1 'IHH3 look d u pon b7 ' c ~:l t'h ·.n1 adt1lts as th sole ori -
t erion for t~18 a.·. · .... rc. . !3el . ~ ~' .. ::; .. t . ':~ f) JJ. -.:re '::ere <-·P~ -.• r- .. nt o ~ 
p .... rt of' he c -~~ nd:l.de. tf)S .for +:. E:.' pres ... d e ncy. Finally, the a ard 
w s pre~. e nte i to a r e::;u l a r 11tc.T.be r· OL th - e: oun o l .:. o ~ ad been 
very a ct:i ve in Y a oti vi t.' e~ . The adult co~"ml t tee a lso ':J'ave 
th·3 c oun~il tht-, O~?orb;m:l. ty top rt: c:tp1-te 1.n deci inp: on the 
r e ci p i ent of thL awLr d . 1ha council a pproe che t e com .ittee 
l ast ye ··tr <.md os e -~ 1.1 chn lle n : .. l nr: est on w:ti.Gh r•e s lt.-; in 
d iscussl on and ~ f:ln·•l dccls :'! o .. t H:t t t:::e prescnt~tlon r c.n 
a·;ra -rd be t er.mineted . The ::! ouncil a s k e d , " ~ o d o ym ... d , c d~ or 
mea sure t .e typo o.f person ~·,rh o could be c a lled the m st out-
S t ~ ~ ~~ )1•th of t"l <'\ Y?. '' a nu .l. n t:t, J ( .. ,_ ! - It Wk S recog nize as a c . r r 1 ul t 
and unf ai r t 1 sk . 
Th hairm~ n fe lt t hat t e above situnt ~ on oo_nte~ p 
the abi l ity of youth a.nd <-tc' lts to work t oge t her : h n s ch an 
o-:~ ~ ortu.ni ty :t s ro"ldea . Sbc nl s o felt t. ut youth c .... a o ~ood 
work 1 ,.., r.ho Y 1 ~ th O?Jt t he i ncent i. ve of a'1 · m rd-. 
The cr unci. 1 mG . 1bers a .. t ' lO Brockton Y m- do th fo l o ·ing 
You su~port council p l · ns . 
You don ' t feel !:iS strongl y towar- s a co,1nci 1 as you 
do to a clu'o. 
You c an 1 t compare it, it' s h ard t o ·te ll but I kno 
1 t 1 s d i · fcx•er..t . 
Clubs are f or ·oci~l uses but t here ' s ore pur~ose 
t o a co1ncil than a c l u • 
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The members appem'ed to ':lf.~ Jn agrecmen.t t h · t th·~ council 
A. s ~,~_· "'~' .:'r "' l r f'l ·o o a+- P. r~ " l"flh "' .... ou1v· i ., -•OW V U_ v._v · v .... . ~'- 1 v'-J.1~.r ···' .. k ·~ ·- ...t... 
t . ,+h ·• t.he v n amone; n.e yo...._,_, · v 1 _.,_ ~· .... . 
The council members werr:J not clearly responsive as t o 
how ~ lub members 'Vho are :10t on the council feel a out it .. 
There ·;Jas the sen:3 r a l a tt:t tud e that the e l u.b ;1:_Brubcrs are ·"' lose 
to the co1.mcll and know what t 'J.e cou;!ci 1 is do:tn;_~ . 
SOl~tl-.:J.nc:, 1. or them personall~r. 
You don' t; re:-;,ll~r kno::r ho'111' it (council) op"-r- .tes 
until you 're a member. 
It 1-3 i ves you a chanec f or fut::~rc 6Xper·ie::;,ce 1·1 l a r ge 
clubs. 
You a re r~spons i bl e to the youth of the Y N i ch is 
responsibility on a lar~cr scale . 
T:1::rou gh the You:t;h Cotm cil you get to ;:_so to othor 
youth centers and cont•orences ., 
You r~e t new Y:1owpo:~nts just bolonc :tng 't ;) the council 
because it's so gig . 
The You th Director ind:J.cated t hat the presti ge of the 
council is refle cted in the adults serving on the Board and 
committees who refer decis ions aff ecting the youth to the 
counci l f or discussi on~ 
The Youth Director recogni zed the wide age range among t he 
'' members of the counc :tl t..nd l"elatcd that there is a need or a 
Junior Council. i~l thour.;:h a.-ttem,)ts he.ve been made to have a. ~- · ,£; 
sopara-tc junior ~ouncil t ho present council has a l ready i n-
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di cated that the or~anizati.on of e, .iun'ior ccunell v o11 ld lc·er 
He po:!.nte.J out tiht:.t the 8.tt:i. tude of clubs in elect~. ng 
delegutcs ret l ect s somewha t the :JI*esti r:,e ;.•:hi. ch the council 
holds f or some club members. Often elegatFls •.ri ll b 'J e lee ted 
g o, I don ' t •.v~mt to It f', 0 ••• basis . However , once 
ct youth :t s sent as r•epres ent<~ti v e t;o the counc:!.J., the pr-ospec t 
of' being eJ.ected to an o f.'f:i.ce or t:,e execut~YF) boar• of the 
counci l becomes j m~>ort :"mt t o h:l m becavse the latter !)OSi t1. ons 
carry ~reate r presti ge. 
The three le ade rs lnte:rv:tewed at the Y believed ~hat the 
council was he1d i n hL::::h esteem by their reopect5.ve cl.1 b mem-
bsl"S but they were unable to pi npo:i.nt the prest1.r-e values 
underl:yinr; thelr clubs 1 0eneral attitude toward the council . 
One o!: the c ll b leaders d.e serl.bed her _11. nior club is 
attitude toward the counci.l in t his way: 11 The bir, k i d s don 't 
like us but we vant to be ui t h them." 
'I'h:to sama leader felt th~;·t the pres tlge of the co.mc_l is 
baaed on cli ·1ues oomposEld of sen~. or boys and girls w _o -,.e ,ject 
t he iunior renre sent.':t t.ives. 
' . 
One of the leaders recog~i~e d tha t one of his eluhs re -
lates positively to the council because some of the c0uncil 
officers are also · ct ive members of this club. 
Non-council members ex.re s sed def:i.nl te attitudes and 
opinions to· apd t he council: 
'· ' 
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The council doesn't seem to be doing anythi ng here. 
I don't hear anythi~~ about the council. 
Our club leade r is here only one day so he doesn't 
know what's going on in the council •. 
The Youth Council doesn•t mean a thing to me- _t 
should have open meetings so everyone can talk. 
Our leader never says anything about the council .. 
'rhe council is doing things for juniors more than 
for the seniors. 
It's a good idea to have a council - if we didn't, 
who would heln us. 
The council should have more dances, there aren't 
enouP"h. 
The council has authority - if we want someth·ng t he 
council discusses it for us. For example, we wanted to 
drive urivate ca:bs to a dance but the adults wante"l us 
t o go together by bus. This ·r;as discussed a t the council 
meeting and a compromise was reached. 
WINTHROP JEWISH COTt~MUNITY CENTER 
POLICY MAKI NG .AND PROGRAM PLANNING 
The Winthrop JCG Youth Council President summed up the 
council's relationship to the Center in the following ·wrds: 
We (council) are cons idered a major part of the 
Center and are responsible f or building up the youth 
program and handling any problems 'l'lhich affect us. We 
supervise the Youth Lounge. 
A council member stated that the adults work with the 
council, adding that at one t;ime youth were not even in the 
building. 
Rules for youth are now made by the Youth Council 
because adults ~ealize we can do our own pl anning. (3) 
We invited adults to our programs and showed them 
that we can do things for ourselves. (2) 
All the council members felt that the greatest thing it 
has ever done f or th . youth was the supervision and care of 
the Youth Lounge , which is done with the assistance of the 
\ t: 
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Adul t Youth Commi s sion. The members felt that the Youth Lounge 
rea lly started v;hen the youth c- uncil became organized . 
Certain activities ere f ound not to be successfu l. Dances 
were believed to be unsuc cessful because the council was not , 
··.:. 
"vtell-known" and didntt have a g ood r eputation for successful 
dances. Although the council members felt that the clubs were 
responsible in supporting a. dance spo.nsored by the council , · · 
t he council was not responsible for a~di ng the constituent 
clubs . As on .... Jtnember remarked , "The oounctl is ind~pendent . " 
;'\"·. 
Another stated, 11 The clubs neve!' even asked us fo r hefp so 
how can :re g :t ve 1 t to them1" The me mbers felt that if the 
council could have a t least one successful dance , it would be 
well known. Other members felt the council contributed a 
g;rea.t dea l by sponsoring the Youth Lounge. Fund raising ~ as 
neve r attem t ed because the clubs can ' t get money from their 
own members . 
The Youth Di rector indicated that the main function of 
the council has been progr ammatic around.2lounge activity . 
The Youth Director stated that the council has members 
r 
on the Youth Commission but ther e i '9 r:,) lCtu.al representation 
on the Center Board . He ind icated that the y outh have never 
expressed their desire to be on the Board nor have t he adults 
given any consideration to such a. possibility . The youth 
feel properly reoognlzed by the Youth Comm:tsslon ·:vhich is a n 
arm of the Board. 
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The wide age di stributi on within the council h a s also 
.been recogni zed but the smallness of the agency and groups 
served precludes the establlshment of a separate j nior coun-
cil. rl"he junior membership does not appeai,J ready to assume 
council responsibility . He thought that the council has pro-
vided a. setting for both boys and girls whieh wa.s different 
f rom the non co-ed clubs represented. These boy and girl re-
lationships have carried over into the lounge activity t hrough 
the ef orts of the counci l. The fact that the council is 
co- ed has been an incentive f or some youth to want to be 
club representatives • . 
The Chairman of the Youth Commission indicated that the 
council has been given author ty b y being a "self-governing 
body" . He felt that the youth membership has been given the 
opportunity to discuss problems and program ideas ith the 
adults who have shared in the planning and S"t,lpervision of 
such a project as the lounge activity. 
PRESTIGE OF THE COUNCIL 
QUESTION OF LOYALTY 
The council members drew these conclusions as to the 
difference in loya lty due to a club and council: 
You can 't c o~npare 1 t . 
There's no difference in loyalty. 
You shoul d be more loyal to your indiv i dua l club. 
The activities are mostly social in the council so 
that I'm loyal to both. 
The council members felt that the trouble with their 
I . 
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council 1, as that 1 t didn't have 11 too much prestige". r.fuere 
was repeated comment on the lack of success with council 
spons ored dunces ~>ts a reason for t he lack of prestige. The 
members felt that there .-as a lso something lacking in the 
Center ;vhi ch precluded .the council attaining a high presti ge 
but they \Ve re unable to def ne the '"lacks". They felt that 
the clubs have so many of' their own programs t'tnd dances that 
they don't look to tJj.e council for anything. 
The council felt that non-council members know •.vhat the 
council is but they don't have any interest . "The club members 
may show up to a rally or a social w-here there are a lot of 
kids but otherwise they don ' t seem to care." 
IMPORTANCE OF' COUNCIL MEMBERSHIP 
T.he council's 1 rlf'luence on the me mbers as individua ls 
was shown in the follo:. j_ng remarks ; 
You discuss big!I.er t h ings by being on the Youth Coun-
cil and you learn something about how other people think. 
You broaden your outlook, 
The responsibility is a good experien.ce for me . 
I learned a lot about the Center by being on the 
council. 
The Youth Director felt that the clubs themselves, because 
of their national affi li ation , hold great prestige for the 
participant members. They therefore have established close 
relationships r,'fi t h their regional groupings which have negated 
any meaningful contact with the agency youth council• 
One of the two club leaders indicated that her members 
have never really talked about the council so that as far as 
\' 
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she was concerned the council held no special authority or 
favor in their minds . This leader felt that ·.vhen she was presi -
dent of the council a few years ago the council was ver y wel l 
known around the Center but now one seldom heard about the 
council doine anything. She remarked, "It used to real ly 
mean som.eth·i ng to be in the councll!" 
The other leader who is an active member of the Youth 
Commission felt that the adults h ave given youth a chance to 
speak up when they desire something. She saw the council a s 
an important governin.g body of youth and indicated t hat glvinr! 
the opportunity to youth to have their O\Vn governin~; body 
made them feel important . 
The Youth Committee Cha irman felt t hat the council h ad a 
lo~ of prestige but sometimes some adults think more disci · 
pline can be imposed upon youth. Generally, adults look upon 
the council as the "voice" of the youth. 
Remarks by club members who are not in the council points , 
up a variety of r eactions toward the council. 
The council has high prestige because it is recog .. 
nized by the Brotherhood. 
It is the hi ghest club in the building. 
\J ge t t hings done through the council.. It voted 
that each club member should b along to the Center. This 
was a g ood idea but the taqt was wrong . I don ' t like how 
they went abo1.t getting membership dues . 
You should have something bigger than a club to go to~ 
You don 't hear enough about the Youth Council. 
The council helped us to g et. the Youth Lounge. 
The council wants to make a better building and 
better youth program •. 
It's a place where you can take your com_ l aints. 
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The youth wouldn ' t be in this buildin .;. if it vrasn t t 
for the Yout h Council . 
It ' s a source of get t ing things we need . 
Get t i ng d o vn to it, we run the buildin ._. for the 
youth. 
It's not a council anymore . it's just a co- ed club , 
It doesn ' t do anyth in[" for the clubs . 
GENERAL SUM l~BY 
AREAS OF SI MILARI TY 
Tho t o counci l s recogni zed the opportunity whi ch they 
have to share t heir prob l ems and ldea.s wtth t he adults in the 
agency. 
Each council expressed enthus:i.a sm concerning 1 t s one 
particular project which had been successful . i.e., the 
" Career Day'' sponsored by t he Brockton Y Council; superv si on 
a nd care of t he Youth Lounge by the 'linthrop JCC Counci l. 
Both counc:i.ls have a ssumed spect.fic r e s p onstbili ties 
for the use and c are of the Youth Lounge in their respect! ve 
agenc ies . 
The Adult Youth Committee Chairman in both agencies 
look p.pon the counci l as the g o'T1erning board of the youth 
membership . 
Council members in both al!,encies were unable to clearly 
dist inguinh between loy a lty owed to a club from loyalty owed 
to the council. 
Members f rom both councils indicated that membersh ip in 
the council di d somethin~ or them personally. In both casest 
the responses a ppeared t o stress the "bignes s " of the c ouncil. 
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The Brockton Y Counci l has planned ~-\nd sponsored varied 
programs whi c.h were not achieved by the council at the 
Wi.nthrop JCC. 
Both Youth Directors re·cognized a ivlde a ;.; e distribution 
d thin theh' !~es:pe(.;tive councils . There has been a need for 
a junior· council at the Brockton Y but the present council 
has rejected its formati on. At the Wtnthrop JCC the smallness 
of the agency and groups servGd precluaes the establis ... ment of 
a separate juni or council. 
The c lubs and council at the Brockton Y ·are co-ed 11h!le 
the clubs in the Winthrop JCC are not mixed sex group n,s . 
The council at the Winthrop JCC is the only co-ed grouping 
for teen- agers in the agency. 
The c cunei 1 members EJ.t the Brocltton Y agreod that t heir 
council was looked up to as the governing body of the youth. 
of the Y. The l?il n throp JCC Council members felt that the 
youth don 't look to thoir council i' or a.nythin:~ . They indicated 
that the counci l didn't have too much prestige ., 
The Youth Director at the Winthrop JCC pointed out that 
the nationally affi l iated organizations hold great prest:lge 
f or the participant members. The groups' close ties to their 
regional groupings has negated any meaningful contact on their 
part with the youth council in the agency. The council has 
very little prestige . 
The make-up of the Brockt on Y Council 'V hich consi s ts of 
club representatives, council officers and an executive board 
affected the participation of some clubs and i ndi vidual rep• 
ros .3ntat1ves . Greater prestige was given to the poaition of 
council officer or executlve board member than to tha job of 
representatl ve. 
CHAPTER VI 
THE BOLZS OF' THE COUNvi!J WORKER AND CLUB LEADERS 
BROC1\:T ON YM- YVHA 
THE ROLE OF THE COUNCIL "!ORKER 
In the group inter'tri ews with the councils conducted by 
the wri ter, th.e r epresentatives in both agencies responded 
to the question of the job of the counci l advis or similarly. 
The advisor sho1.~ ld adv1.se us . 
He should give us some pointers. 
The advisor should attend evecy meeting. 
He should take a ba.clc-seat, not lead the meeting . 
He should help us get along. 
The Youth Director observed his role in working with the 
council as part of hi s regular agency responsibility. As ide 
from bein:•; the council 3.dv1sor; he S&.w himse>lf as e. liaison 
between the council, clubs , general youth membership, and the 
Adult Youth Committee. 
ln these relationships , where the •;mrker's role is alter-
ed, he sensed cert ain conflictl n?. patterns. Often he folt 
that he was placed in the position of being asked by certain 
clubs and the council,. tt Are you f or us or ap,in us?" 
The Yout h Dire c tor ndic atad that he met on a. regu l a r 
basis w·i th the counci 1 offi ccrs. Of·t e n he was requir0d to 
Interpret .... goncy policy when t he council discussed a project 
or idea contra ry to agency policy. Ha fe lt that as council 
udvisor he should consi.stently help the council to understand 
its f unction in the agency" i.e., vrhat it means to be the 
coordinating body of y outh at the Y. He admitted t hat this 
area of constant interpretatiol'l has not been as consistent 
as he had hoped. 
The Youth Di rector stressed his concern that he has 
at t empted to point out to the council that in being a demo-
cratic body of youth and having the freedom to de cide for the 
youth of the Y , it , in turn, had an oblig ation nd responsi - , 
bility to its constituent groups and the agency . Thi s v1as an 
area which proved difficult to affect in practice . 
As Youth Director he was interested in enabling the 
council to carry out program possibilities for a l l the you th 
at the Y. 
He a lso felt that the council h us to be helped to see 
1 ts role in relating to the large r community and to go beyond 
program pla~ning . 
He pointed out that due to a definite limi tat.ion of time 
because oi' his heavy work load :tt has been difficult f or h i m 
to provide full priority and e.ffort in f1,J.nction1ng in the 
, many roles ho has to assume as Youth Director, 
AREAS OF I N'I'ERPRErrATi vN 
. -~
The Y~ou.th Director observed that there iiiere certain areas 
in which he must interpret tho function and purpose of the 
council. 'l'hese were : 
l . Council members · 
2. Adult Youth Committees and Board 
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3. P~ores lonal at ff 
He felt that t hor e was n tremendous ne.ed t o inter:;>ret 
to o.dult b<>ards by ataf <. nd. moro ef oat.1vely· '!Jy lay p raons . 
RES PONS!8I LTTY 'T.' O CLUB LF:?. ll.~)E:RS ~-......._..............,......_ ...... _~_. __ .........._.. .. ___ ...........,._., 
The Youth '01r ctor 1-n · o. ·ted tha.t the :re have be n l -5. ta. 
tions in supervision of len.f D~S in te);$rnS of settinr:;. up p:r.-iOP• 
1 t1 es in super-vi sorr oonferanees. He · 1 s not abl e to p ovi de 
continuous d scussion or stinulnt!on or the counc1'. :1n.i th 
la:ade ' s role .. He ~ a his r o :oonslh U~ ty pl"1marfly ..... ~. th lub 
l o.1dors in halpin " t h e to see thn.t adequate l"&pr s n a t on 
is sent t;o the council. 
The Youth D.! :rector ith lea tor that lnd:!. vldurtl ro '!'o. onta.-
t.1 ves may huve complt.d. nto :rth1. ch ho would hand l e . 1 e .• ou l 
coun<lil or agon~y policy. 
T.HE ilQtm OF THE CIMB ~~AD~R 
. ........ 
Tho memb ra of the Brockton Y Couno11 at tited that t.he1r 
club lea.ders have nothing to do · . .rith the coum)ll, 
surop~i s o ~ f.l nd responrl d in t;he nagat1 ve to the '1.1 nt1. on, " o 
you reel that your olub advi.sors can help you He represent -
t1 vo. to thf; counol l ?" 
The three leaders at the Brockton Y ind,_catod tho.t trey 
wore only informed of.' the ~oun ,11 at the beg1nn1.nr :'lhon thoy 
fi rst assumed l eadership of thei r groups. 
One of t he leaders admitted that he knew ve r-y little 
about his c lttb representative's role or what he was supposed 
to do. He 1 h imself, never discus sed the council at his club 
moetings unless . one of the memb~rs would bring it up. 
Another leader sa\·.r himself as a "guidance office r'' a"':;d ! 
"let the club ru~ along 1 ts 0\Vn lines." He wanted re~resenta­
ti ves to g ive reports so that the club would kno v ~'hat a s 
going on in t h e entire Y. 
WINTHROP J EWISH . COr~?.1UNI'T'Y GENTER 
'1'HE ROLF.! OF 1'HE COUNCIL ~ OR.I\ER 
The pres ident o.f t he Winthrop council indicated t hat she 
looked t o the council advisor f or "leadership". She pointed 
out that the advisor led the meetings of the council a t the 
berdnning but that she nmv leads the meetin _,s herself. She 
felt t h a..t the advisor helped he r to function i n he r duties as 
president . 
One member of the council hinted some hat at the council 
advisor's role as the a gency staff person by remarkinO' t h a t 
the advis or should have authority in some matters. fuen fur-
ther questioned , t h is membe r referred to the f act that the 
advisor had more experience d.nd the refore should be looked 
upon as. an authority . 
Recogni t ion of the Youth Director ' s r ole in the counc:ll 
was expres sed by one non- coun:; il member who fe l t that since 
_=.......;== ---k--
the Youth Director ~ras h~- ~~ed last yeat; the youth have more t o 
do,. He a dded that the Yot1.th Director co 1ldn • t do everything 
in his first year so that the counci 1 didn 't opera.te vory v.rell 
until this ye ar . \'fr1en ~ ske· what the Youth Di:':'ector. could do 
to h elp tbe counctl, the non- council member f e lt th t the 
Youth Director lcnows more a.bm;~t what is going on i n the Cen.ter 
and could get the clubs to work 5.n the c01mc1.1. 
The Youth Dtrector related ·(';hat the inter est and parti -
c lpat;ion in the natio·nal l y affi11.ated g roups has prevented the 
counci 1 f rom re o. l:t zi n;:,- its stated ol:> j e ctl ves. He r c •'~Sni zed 
that this sit1ation def.in0d the rolo h e must undertak ~ to he l p 
the counci l cs t.ab lish re a li:Jtic .oals .f or itself i tht the 
agency so that the valia:ity o'! the eo,mcil r::o1.ld be d ter-
m:t.ned . 
Tho Youth Director . ointed out the " time la::>" .:rhic exis ts 
between counci l me s tin~s and eomrm..1.nic.atlon ··1 th the renre-
- ~ 
sented gr'oups ~ He at res se the t mportance of constant com-
munication between tho co neil and c l ubs , 
HmAS OF INTZR R:<:'I.' A'.T.' ION 
In interpreting the r ole of the council, the- Youth Direct -
or po~_ n.ted ou t the fo llovdng a tteas '•"~ ich l'eq ll re conti rlUal 
internrn t !lti on : 
1. Council 
2.. Yout2 Co:nmi ttee 
4f 
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!~. J1e mbership (You -h a.11.d Adult) 
5. Clubs 
H8Z?ONSIBILITY TO CLUB WADERS 
The Youth Director indi ca ted that he ape kv to club le a d -
e rs -the y·es.r concernln.:; the 
council or during tho ·year· •;vhen certuin events or issues might 
1. rise.. Ee point e d cut th6.t there is a t ime 11 Ji t at on wherei n 
cert ..; l n priori t ies have t;o b e set; 1,1p precluding the possibility 
of' constant clariflc.:ition of the council. 
'l'l"lere. has bee n no noticeable motivation on t h e part of 
t. .. 1e clubs to uti 11 zc the council. Club l eaders have a ten-
dency t o . approach tho Youth Di:r··ector vri th q_uestions ~ ~1i c~ 
ri l!,h t f' ully are 01., should be within ·the conf ines of the council. 
The Youth Di rector s a:1 h is responsibility toward a club 
repr•esent a·tive in this uay . He spoke to clubs about the coun -
ciJ., p oi.nting out the kind of person who should represent a 
club in the counci l. ;[Jhere some clubs were not organized , h e 
contacted indigenous l e a ders and helped them elect temporary 
representatives, 
:e .felt he should he l p t b.u l"epre s entat ;t v e d irec t club 
requests to the counc i l ~ nd he l p h im see his role as a repre-
sentative. 
THE 
The :':lnt;hrop JCC Council t.nembers i ndicu ted that thf; lead-
• 
ers don't d o anythin~ f or t he i r :oun~il but felt it wou l d be 
a goo~ i de a to get club le . ders t o a t t end t he counoil meetings 
so that thoy can help t he council through the clubs t hey ad -
vise. One of the x•es pons e s ·vas th at a coup le of the le aders 
a re on the Youth Commission and are interested ~-n t he y ou th. 
The council members felt that leaders cou ld help . 
The t•tTO leaders inter>viewod at Viinthrop ,iCC d :i.1 not see 
themselves as havi n,_ ::1ny s pecial responsl b:t 11 ty to t h e counci 1. 
As one leader stated, " My f irst r e sponsibility is to ~J club." 
The leaders do not me e t on a regular basis vii th t h e Yout h 
Director ··.vho is their supervisor and therefore did no t recall 
any discussions a.ro md the council :.1lth him. 
One of the leaders felt that if the ,gtrls ln her club 
don 1 t have any interest in the council she trte s to sti ':'!tulate 
as much as she can. 
The other leader felt that she someti mes rw.s to pull 
interest out of them. The le aders neemed to agre e t hat the 
council is discus s ed in the ir club mee tings , 'iwhen t h ex•e is 
someth ine; to discuss". 
GENERAL SUMMARY 
•
1 REAS OF SI MII~ARITY 
There was no recogni t i. on on the part of the two councils 
that it was important to them to have the Youth Director o.s 
advisor• r a ther than a l ay person. The council members d id not 
express an awareness of t heir ind:tvldual club relationsh ips 
1.8 
or contacts ~i th the eonnci 1 advisor in his capac! ty as Youth 
Director. 
The Youth Directors were unable to work more closely . ith 
the council, club representa tives, club lead"' rS und council 
off icers due to time and priority limitations. 
The Youth Directors recognized their role as counci l ad-
vi sor as one function they perform. in their ca.paci ty as Youth 
Director. They ere concerned greatly with their role in 
interpreting ·the council tot he t otal agency, in helping clubs 
make r.ri se selections f or representatives and in relating the 
counci 1 to the agency as a whole. 
The cl ub leaders interviewed in both agencies did not 
have a. clear understanding of their role with respect to the 
council. 
AREAS OF DIFFERENCE 
The Winthrop JCC Youth Directoro recogni zed the apathy 
with respect to club-council relationships Vlhi ch exists i n the 
~gency . He is interested in establishing realistic goals fo r 
intergroup activity through the council if possible and feels 
that t his is his present role . 
The members or the Brockton Y Council recognized no ay 
in whi ch club l e aders could work wi th the council or repre-
s entatives. the council members at the Winthrop JCC welcomed 
any as s istance f rom club leader s lncludin:~ attendance at 
council meetings. 
,. ' 
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CH APTER VII 
PROB~EMS ENCOUJv11ERED IN OPERATING AN .EFFECTIVE! I NTERCLUi3 
COUNCIL 
BROCKTON YM-YflHA 
. ' .. . .......... 
The · council members ind:i.eated certain problems wh ch t hey 
felt have been hinderi ng the operation or their council. These 
were: 
Getting the ri ght kl nd of representative 
. Increasing attendance at t he council meetings 
Getting youth t o take more responsibility so all 
the r.vork wont t be done by just a few 
Having Y youth more i nterestod i n the council 
The pres~dent stated the following : 
As president, I would s ay t hat the big t?;est problem 
was making the youth r ealize t heir respons :i.bili ty and 
getting them to do service projects which do not concern 
themselves . Another problem is stimulating more Jewish 
content in the youth act l vlties . 
rr~e Youth Director pointed up the followlng areas whi.ch 
he felt required f urther attention and work; They were : 
1. The role of clubs and club delegates· 
2. The role of the club leaders 
3. The relationshi p of the counci l to the clubs repre-
. s ented 
4. InfoFmal e mphasis throu,h the council in the area of 
Jewish content 
5. More cultura l programming simi l~r to the successful 
"career Day" 
6. Emphas1s on service projects in the Y and in the com-
muni ty 
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7fl· Question of junior representation in the council 
8. Focus on "coordinating f unction" which has been non-
existent 
9. Staff time limitations in relation to operation of 
t he counc.il 
10. Stimulation of non-council members workin,_. on ooun-
cil sub-committees 
'•HNTHROP JEWI SH CQf;!t,, J!1JTY GENTER 
The members of the council felt that their one an only 
problem was the lack of "interest and cooperation" by the 
r epresentatives and their clubs. They considered that this 
interest and coope r ation was essential to the council as the 
l a ck of interest and cooperation h.as prevented the council 
from doing anything successfully. 
The Youth Director reviewed the following areas foP 
future consideration: 
best? 
L Age span on the counci 1 
2, Problem o.f dual membership ;,imong members in groups 
3~ Allegiance to nationa l aff iliated programs 
4. Small size of the council - where can it function 
5. Stimulation of leaders to utilize the council through 
t heir clubs 
6. Cooperation of groups 
1. Communication between the council and the clubs as 
BOSTON UNIVI:R£tTY 
SC~OOL OF SOCIAL WORtt; 
LIBRA''RT 
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+-
well ~ s bet·i'leen the clubs themselves 
8. ~nat general goals can be set up for all the gr.ou.ps 
to achieve? 
GENERAL SUMtM RY 
AREAS OF SI MILARITY 
Both councils referred to the lack of interest and co-
operation in the council by the clubs. The Winthrop JCC 
Council members gave special emphasis to this area as their 
onl:t problem. 
Each Youth Director was concerned with the weak relation-
ships between clubs and betweenclubs and the council . 
AREAS OF DIFFERENCE 
The problems requiring further attention as outlined by 
t he Brockton Y Youth Director were in most cases specific in 
terms of within what areas of program and se .rvice the council 
could function. 
~1e areas ~hich appeared to be of i mmediate concern to 
the Youth Director of the Winthrop JOC were related to helplng 1 
the groups in the agency set up certain common goals to be 
achieved through the council~ 
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CHAPTER VIII 
CONCLUSIONS i\ ND RECO~~iMENDATI ONS 
'fhe prt mary ob .1e ct lv-e or this study was to obta n an 
understand i ng of the factors wh ich f f ect t he partietpation 
of' clubs i n teen-age councils. 
The following statements are conclusions in ans·~ter to 
t he questions ~11i ch this study has raised: 
1. To ·.vha t extent do the counci 1 members have a common 
understanding of the purpose of the teen· a~e council? 
The cou.ncll members in both ag encies have a common under-
standing of th e purpose of the teen-age council to the extent 
that t hey are able to verbalize genera l goa ls and purposes for 
t he councils. However, t hey find difficulty in definin just 
how their councils .£!!!. or should function. 
2. what ar e the council members' attitudes to• ard the 
s tatus and function of t he council? 
The t~o counc ils s 1.a.re simi l ar status in thei r rel.':t tion-
s~lip v.•l t h t he Adult Boa rd throu~h the Youth Co-nmi ttee. Council 
members from both agenci es re cognize t h e op .., ortunity extended 
to them to share their p N>b l ems and ideas with adult leaders . 
Council members ln both arr, e nc~_ es have experience -:] some 
undefined, personal satisfaction fro m their membership in the 
council . They have plaoed a great deal of emphasis on t he 
"bigness" of the council which has provided an experience 
presumabl y not available in t heir primar y groups~ 
The 'Ni.nthrop .rcc Council membe rs verbalized the pr1.mary 
functJ.on of their counci 1 ln :t ts relatlonship to the clubs . 
The clubs have not suppor ted the c ouncil ' s plans and as a 
result of the lack of support, the council has beooY!le a 
competitor rather than an intergroup. The council members 
are engrossed to & great extent in •anti ng to get "well nown" 
.:.tnd are grop:lng for somethJn~ to do to rece ive the clubs ' 
1 r ecogni t : on. r1•here is no clearly defined function for the 
council other than the care of the lounge . 
The Brockton Y Council has focused primarily on serving 
the youth o.r theY and looks upon itse lf as the govern. ng 
body for the youth in the agency. Thora is a ;?; reat emphasi s 
on the council ~s a "governing bodyn but little on t he co-
ord:f.nating function . The counci l does not clearly understand 
the relationshlp of its constituent clubs to the council , nor 
t he council's funct i on ln r~lation to the cl,Jbs . Alth ough 
recognition is given by the councll members that coo . erati on 
among the youth is i mportant, little effort i s directed to' ard 
how the clubs can · ork together within t he frame•vor of a 
council. 
3. \'lfhat are the a t tl tudes of club members not in the 
council toward council operation? 
Club members not in the counci ls wi thin both age ncies 
1ere i mpressed wi th a particular council sponso~ed project . 
At t be 3.r ockton Y t h ere -.vae ent hus i .. sti c response to th 
ncareer Duy" pro:ect and nt thtS Winthrop JCC s a tisfaction as 
expre ssed in relation to t he COlmcil ' s efforts in establishing 
and carlng for· the You th Lounge . 
Ch:b members not in t~Ei councils within both a~encies 
recognized the council's functi on i n est·blishing rules and 
privlleges for the youth members :i.p. This recogn:t tion on t h e 
part of non- oounctl members r•iised the sta tus o. the council 
in this part cular area of service. 
Cl ub members not in t he councils within both agencies 
showe d no understanding of the counci l's relationship to 
constituent cl ubs . 
4• What understanding does the club leadex- have of t he 
purpose of the council? 
The club leaders interviewed in both agencies have n 
com!l:lOn understanding of the purpose of the counci l. They ere 
able to ver balize the governi ng ;~ nd coordinating functions of 
a council and assumed that the councils in their respect .ve 
agencies carried out these functions . 
5. \'ihat is the Youth D rector's understanding of the 
purpose and scope of counrdl operation in the agencyT 
The Youth Director a.f the Brockton Y looks upon the 
council a s an instrument t h rough ·.vhich the youth members c an 
t t 
be helped to assume wider responsibility and l~adership . He 
feels that the governing a nd coordina ting . unc t ion is just 
verba.li zed by the council members out not carl"led t hrour;h in 
actual council operation. 
The ~inthrop JCC Youth Di r ector strongly feels t hat the 
council ls set up to moot u. need on the part of' youth to 
recognl ze that they can work to:T,et;her w:i. t h tr1.e adults . 
6. What is the Adult Youth Committee Chairm;;a.nfs ~ttitude 
and understanding of council purpose and function? 
Both Adult Youth Committee Chairmen understood the counci l 
to be a governi D'!, board for y outh . They recogni zed the counc il 
as a "voice" f or the teen-&ge membership . 
Both Chairmen understood that the council was compos ed 
o:t' club representatives and regarded the counci l as a structure 
through ~'hich the clubs in their agencies are uni fied and 
brought together . 
7. Are the specific r oles oJ: the council ·vorker and c lub 
leader clea~ly understood? 
The spec1f c roles of t;he council ~vorker> and club leader 
are not clearl y understood . 
Tl:le Youth DirE)ctors a re aware of spec:I.fl c priorJ. ttes 1-lnd 
and problems 't:r':".ti ch they must focus upon in the deYelopment of 
t heil., respective councils. Due to time and priority limita ... 
tions in other are:s of their work, they have not been ab l e to 
consistently clarify .:md inter•pret counci l func tion. rfui s 
lack -o:t' constant interpretacion and st imulati on on the part of 
the Youth Direc tors resulted .i.n the lack of underst anding of 
council f unction and e spe cially tho rol e of club leaders . 
Club leaders intervie v.;ed did no t fu l ly rec og ni ze :.tny 
direct responsi bility to ~ the c lub in lts relationship to 
the c cunei 1. 
The members of the Broc kton Y Counc il recognl ze :.:l no v1ay 
in which c lub l eaders c oul d work wi t h the council or repre s ent -
at l ves . The council membe·rs a t t he '. 'ln thr op J CC welcom.ed any 
assistance f rom club leaders to strengthe n the council . 
8. What are some of the similarities and diff erences in 
the understanding of the purpose and sc ope of the teen- age 
councils? 
S I MI.f!Ig_T_I E!~ 
The clubs in both ag encie s did not sec1 the va l ue of 
working i"fi t h other groups . 
The coordinating function of the council i s verba lized 
by both councils but not c l Garl y understood nor carried out 
n a c tual practice . 
The counci ls do not unde r sta nd what areas of re sponsi -
bility they are abile to enc ompass . 'l'be re are no apparent 
goals or l imits to serve a s a framework .f or council operati on. 
The governing power of the counci ls is e mpha s i zed by both . 
,..-,7 
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DIFFERENCES 
The counci l mel"lbers a t the Brockton Y placed a great 
deal of emphasis on the counci 1 t s .:H scussion and soluti. on o.f 
youth prob lems as a E]2_r..E,oso . This interpretation of council 
pu.r:r>ose as not evident among the council members at the 
Winthrop JGC . 
The area of leadershlp trainj.ng r'or teen-ag ers was stated 
as a function of the counc:I.l at the Brockton Y •vhich was not 
unders'tood a s a function of the \Hnthrop .rcc Youth Counci 1. 
The stated purpose of t he Brockton Y Counci l is to serve 
the youth of' the Y. The Winthrop JCC Counci 1 gave stro ~or 
reccgnttion toward its relationship wlth individual clubs . 
However, the council seems to separate itself fro~ th clubs 
and has established a. "club versus council" situa tion, both 
beinp:: independent of each othei' • 
9. What are the slm:i.larlties ;.lnd differences bet\v:een the 
two types of councils studied? 
SitiULARITIES 
There is a wide age distribution 1.n both counci ls ranging 
f rom junior to seni or hi h school teen-agers. 
D IF.l<'ERENG ES 
Although both councils are co-ed , this sex factor has 
more meaning in the Winthr op JCC as the council is the onlz 
grouping in that agency which is composed of bot.h boys and 
girls. 
The organ1. zat1 onal strt.c t n .. e o· the Brockton Y Cm:nci 1 
has been g lven more carc ±'ul cons _d.eratlon and e.ffort by :'tts 
members than the council at the W:t nthrop J '1C, T' e structure 
of the Brockton Y Council closely resembles the structure of 
an agency 'lith 1 ts board of d:. re"'tors , off'l cers, club repre -
sentatives and sub- committees. :~: lections each year are st:i."nu-
lated by the teen-agers the~selvea w~o seem t o look ?o~ward 
to the ormation of the counc:t 1. 
The size of the Brockton Y Counci 1 1.s larger in terms of 
' the number of const:! tuents. 
The composition of' ot h councils is di stingui shed by 
the k nds of clltbs repres ented in each. The ~.rHnthrop JCC 
Council ropresents all national yout h organi zations •hile the 
me· ority or c l ubs in the Broc kton Y Council -9. re friendship 
and social groups. 
10 .. \"Jhat are some of the problems encountered in operating 
an effective interclub council? 
There is a l ack of' communi cation between clubs as we ll 
as between clubs and the counc ils . 
The counci ls did not set definite goals r or themselves 
which could be reali zed. 
The need for a council was not evidenced as being ex-
pressed by the teen- age clubs themse l ves . The council was in 
both cases a carry-over from previous years. 
At the Brockton Y, the wide age distribution produced 
confli ct bct;-;con the j unior and scniOl"' members .. 
· t .;..l..,e ·~· -; !·11-'r: rop Tr:•., ~·h'-' c1 n<> <> l .. ""la· t·i ~ns'n1·J· o.., 
.. ". V _. ' '.to v ..i. · t..! JV J 1..' ~ ...,.....,..\.>;:; V _\..,_ --.:. J. t ~e local 
ch&pters to their reg::.ona l spon:3 oring organi~ations nroducod 
negati ve response towar>d t he &gency and council operation. 
Pr ogr am was not ut:J .. lizcd b;r the councils as a tool to 
Eil. .feet intergroup actl vi ty an~ pl llnning. The focus 'las on 
rtcounc11 sponsored" act ~ vity \·ithout club cooperation. 
RECOMJENDATIONS 
The writer has attempted to reveal some of the fac tors 
in cou cil opert ... ti on. He hopes t ha t this account may en-
cour ga t h ose who are or will be working with interclub coun-
cils to evaluate the i.'actors which operate in the develop-
ment of council$ in our agencies - the end g oal bein7 e fectiv• 
intergroup activity. 
A unified approach is necessary when at tempts are made 
to eff ect intergr oup activi ty. 
The following ques tions should be carefully analyzed and . 
re • evaluated before a council is organi zed : 
1. Why a council? Does a need exist on the part of 
youth or does the agency fee l counci l would be appropriate? 
2 . 1Nhen ~ a council appropriate? 
3. flow prepared are t e groups to understand the meani ng 
of intergroup pl anning and coordination? 
4. How can \VC help to develop the "righ t" kind of leader-
0 
sh p o~ c cuncil~ ? 
~ . Bow c n ~e i nvolv0 club le aders in the operation of 
the counc:t l? 
6. Hovr do we help the clubs t hrough the council to s. t; 
~onls f or themse l ves ? 
7. If cne of our goa ls s.s group \7t.n•lcors :i.s to ,c l p tho 
group to r•e ach out beyond its O'!ln soL. - interest, 10w £L all 7e 
help the gronp to expand? Is u council necess a;r-y f or t h is 
,rowth? 
B. How can we involve unaffi liated injiv1duals 1n counci l 
<:l.Cti vi tie.s ? 
A-p-p~f({d;~ 
Richard K. Cona~t 
Dean 
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11. Relationship of council to general pl"ogram of the 
agency, to Adult Board 
12. Attitudes of non-council members 
13. ±" indo of aotlv1t1.es a oounc11 should undortnke 
11.~ . 1l.l:hat these aot1v1 tioo aohieve 
15 .. ~i'hQ.t ov rt council nc tlv i ties have achieved 
16. Pxo-astige of' council in thtt ngonoy and community 
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II 
.1 . '!!nat do you see a t he purpose .for tho ex •·to nco of' 
the counoll? 
2. Do you see yourself' as having any special roaponsi -
bility towar"ds tho ·~ounctl? 
3. Have you beon a ~~ · or council projects? 
h. ··:·hat :l s your club .rf.lprtTH!lent 1.tl 'lrt.1S ' role ond rosponsi • 
b:!l1tios? 
5 .. D!d you oJver ta.lf.r t1\10Ut tho counc1.1 ~ ·ith you:r ~lub 
r ·· :p.resenti~t:t vas? 
(;. Have y-our oluh rcprcaont , tlves d:lseus.s~d couno1l de -
c 1. .o i C)J1S. ·~1. t h tho c 1 u b? 
f: · Did you avor d:tscttS 3 tho council ·ti.'t~ your au arv sop? 
u . Row \'le<ve your club rerrNHlGnta tt ves ohcsen? 
9.. Do your repre.sent~1t :l vea fH")ld .any leadersh · p posi ti.ona 
in tho club? 
10. 1;'hy do you th1nk the member . fttt.ende.d the council 
meotiry~s? 
11. Do you t .;;ink your club repres ntat1ves bccoma t oo o.c-
t iv ~n a unoil aat!vities? 
12 . Does your club havo t.tny jrrint a.c t :!v:1 ties ,!J'i th othe r 
groups? 
13 . How "ould you describe your olu.b ' s ttitude tow, rd the 
counc i l ? 
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!"(.lJF.!ST 0,~'' S1.'tJDEm FOR :r ~~TrmVTJ.~\·:s ::HTH ~i.'DU I,. YOUTH CO'·. :f!T'l'C 
CH·.\ Rf$N' 
1. What do you S$e s tho. purpose of t hQ Youth Council 5. n 
your o.gonoy? 
2. Wba t relationship does tho -council ha.vo w1 t h t he Youth 
Committee? Boar-d? 
3. ·~hat is the gone-rnl attitude or adults to ·tnr ~ tho 
youth? 
t~ . I s t here youth representation on thG· Youth Cornmi t tee? 
Ho acti ve? 
~. Ara t he youth given any au.t hovi ty in pl ann1n · r or 
themselves or n airing probl .ma th tb.e adult 7 
6. Do you think the council has t oous and prestL~s in 
tho ugency? 
7. H us tlHJ oounoil ch ~v d somo of the purpos . 9 out-
lined? 
rv 
1. Do you belong to nn,y clubs? 
2. ;·r at does the Youth Council tnaan to you? 
.3. ·jlHl.t do you seo as tha purpose o.f' the Youth Council? 
l!,• nus th$ council helped your club in any way? 
r;. Doos your club di-scuss t:be council du1•lng club meet-
6. Do yo 1 t,;ink the ccmnc~l eun help your club 1 n nn~ 
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1 .. 'Jha t do you seo us the purpon.r .. or t.ho ... ouna 1 n our 
a~cnc~(l 
2 . i;i thin what area has the council aet~Ha.lly -rtmct oned? 
3. 1br-tt is your nresent role tn .t':; l t !on t o the connell? 
l4 .• 'ihat is your role 'V ~ t .. club rep!'vS ntat ives? and 
cotmc 1 o.fficers? 
'5. ~f/h at iS the role or tho club lead(!Nt? 
6. Do you have a ny :re s)>on~ib1 11 ty t o· aPd t he club 1 · ders 
1.:1 rola.tton to t he co'tmctl? 
... roup act.:.. v t.y other t J.a.n t hrouph the counci l frtl~ewor'? 
8. I s. yo u ·• coune11 somath1 n(~ h i.ch has ,re ·t deal of 
sta tus and prost .~gc · 11 the a gency? !\1!:1·· t i.s the genoral · ttl -
tude to ard t:1c counci l? 
9. I s group 'itor-k as il method upj,l:l oablo to ~vor'·i nr. 'J.,. th. 
a council? 
n col .nc 1 
f'ol:"ma. tion? 
1 1 . Wh at a tti tud$:s do club le dGrs have to · l"d t he ,ounoil? 
12. ;fuat i s the e:rrect of tbe counctl on t he t een- uge pro. 
gr am in t h e goney? 
lJ. What i s the relationshl p of clubs to the council? 
J.4. 'libat do you f aol tt~,e eounoil act:I.vit:Iea h ve a ch eved? 
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15. i'~'hat is the gene,rlll s.t ti tu e of the A.dult Boar'~ tow rd 
t h e counc 11 ~.t t:ttu.des o te-n- - .era to·Jard Bo rd nd ults ? 
16. ~· 'hat 1 · your rolG in _ .nt ~rpr t ng the uncti on nd 
purpos(~ of the counc 1 1 ·.1 
17 . ·•;hat kinJ of d:Ct1v ... t:los rfuo:tl .::i · ... r connell undertake? 
I[ 
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